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P
NO. 20.

‘tlpltifrll .s‘uc1'1't1/,as-melt, is not 1'12s~po11s:uI1'_fz>1' (1111/(M119 (‘1)ll[1l[74€I1 Incrcin.

ACTION, DUTY AND CHARACTER.

l~lar111a implies the suh_ieetion ofo11r-
selves to a reign oflaw, as opposed to
11111‘ i11\‘0l1111tary sul1111issio11 to favour,
;1reitle11tt1r Caprice. The k11o1\'leLlge
of the op'e1‘;1tio11 of l{ar1'n:1 111a‘1<es Clear
the 111e:111s l1_\' \1'l1it"11 the appareiit
<:l1.111ces oi‘ lilie tlv.)1\' in o1‘d‘erl_\' L‘OLH‘.\‘c
310111 cattses ge11e1'ated in‘ the \'er_\‘ i11-
(l‘i\'ltlUL1lS who 11o=.\' stiller tl1ese 11r1:>\'i-
tlential elleets. ]"or liarma is l’ro\'i-
den-se, as that term is 5.;e11erall_\' tinder-
stontl. Not a personal Curl. not :1

«‘o111;1assio11;1t1;- 5.1vio11r, not an :1\'e11;;'—
l>eit}'~—tl1e.~:e.are hut aspects" of the1

I111 l1 A-—si111;>l_\' l’rovide11t:e, the 111_\'ste—
1'?.t’1:1s power tl1at l)ri11gs each 1111111 to his
;11111:‘1i11ted destiny, i1111>a1‘tiala11d i111',1as-
SIVC‘. to which our 1110re rem;-re11t 11;1t11re

_\ields Cluel1o1nage. It is this u11l;nown
(ledtl1at'l‘l1eost>pl1yseel<s,lil<etl1e;\pos—
tle of old. to set forth anew. “He dwel-
leth not in chur1:hes made with l1a11rls;
neither is He served by 111en's hands,
as tl1o11_*_;l1 He needed an_\'tl1ing.” "He
is not far from each one 01‘ us: for i11
l-lim we live, and 111">\'e, :1n<.l have o11r

l1ei11g."’ (‘xreater 111ys:t_'ry still. “We are
also His o1Tspri11j_1." 1t not that we

are st1l)_ieCts of l\'ar111:1/; it is not that
we are p;1'.\'11s in tl1e l1;111ds of :1 pl:1)'e1‘.
'l‘r11l_\' we 11;-.1 l\'arma ou1‘sel\'e.<. lt is
we who 1nal<e and play the grettt galne
<11 life. (lame T—————\'es, hut :1 more
'=>'f1'1st and 1:i1‘t:11111sta11tial ;‘1llair than the

' pasti111es of tl1e few: :1

ol the stro11;;', ot the atl1lett-s,

9

in whien those who wi11 111L1st put asitle
1 ver) 11111eth111e11t. 11.:-r l.‘;le is real and
. .1'l‘»C$t

.~\s His oI"t's11ri11g we entered into His
1111i\‘erse as His agents and creative
powers. There was :1 time i11 lives of
old whe11 we “\'.':1ll{ed witl1(‘.otl.” Sons
of (;Cd we were, and 111i-D111: have re
tnained. but we yielded to the seduc-
tioas of sense: we allied oL1r.~:el\'es with
tl1e illusiotis of desire; we immersed
o11rt:o11seio11s11ess i11 tl1e trattsient Con-
ditions of ti111e and space and the world
that is passing awzty, a11d tl1o11gl1 we are
sons of the Most High. hrottght upon
ottrselves the (100111 and 1n11st die lil;
men.

lior tl1e law ot‘l\'ar111a on tl1epl1ysit;al
plane is of a<:tio11 and re~aeti011. That
which we sow we reap. That whit:h
we disturb must retur11 to e<1u1libriu111,
and we who have caused the disturb-
ance must endure the process of rectifi-
e;1tion,for we only can be the i11strL1-
ments a11d means of cure. Iilvery jot
and tittle of the law tnust he fulfilled,
the debt must he paid to the uttermost
fartl1i11g, ere we can t:lai1n o'.1r freedom
and re~pos:~:ess the l\'i11gdo111. And
herein we have ahsolttte freedom of
clmice. We predestine our ow11 future.

This is the Karma of justice, but
what of the Iiarina of <‘011111:1s$iO11, of
the law of111erey? "It is even the same
law ; the reward is to e\'e1‘_\’ man accord-
i11gt-:1 his w<11‘l;; no more, no less. 111-
tlt.-st‘rii);1hle l1orrors await nn‘1_\' the per-
}>etr;1tors of i111les'eril>al>le 1-riznes.
\\'l1ate1.'er 111-easttre we 111-cte it sh.tll he
I11L‘;1‘3‘.lZ‘;'(l unto us. .-\n1l 1111,11'e, this law
01‘ l\'.:1r1n.1 is tae lioree l1_\' wl1i1‘h we l)ui.d
11p1'l1-.1r;1r‘ter. the 111ea11sh'\'wl1i«-hwegain
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wi.<dom, and through the ‘on.<ervati-on
ot energy—\‘:rtt:e. siren

’ '

'\.
——re—acquire the kno\vled\_-e w

 

For Karma points the Path, the Way of
Duty, the line otileast resistance; and
ever when we stray from thatnarrow way,
toone side or another, we aretorced ltack
by a reaction that <:;tr.ries us avross the
middle line, and thus we oscillate until
we learn to l'e wise. and el:oo:<e to walk
in the l‘:tth of the easy yoke.

_»\nd the Law of Love dwells also in
Karma. It is .»;fg‘izp’:’,oi' lligiz or Union.
It is that which stifiers long and is
kind; it envieth not, nor vaunts itself:
it seeks not its own, and is not provok-
ed; it rejoices with the truth, and en-
dures all things, and it never fails. It
provides for the L'nit_v of all things,
and it acts for the L'niverse and not for
self. And when men realize their citi-
zenship in the Cosmos, and their own

Divinity, theyaccept that freedom from
sin which the Saviours ol‘ old announc-
ed to their hearers, and they repent and
turn away from the cramping selfislt—
ness oiiseparation j. they set themselves
free with the kii<wwled'ge of the Uni-
versal Law. The old evils have to be
remedied and the old liabilities dis-
charged, but the freedman is an honest
man, and he goes forth to justify his
faith by works of restitution. Herein
is the forgiveness, the “setting free,”
and the remission of sin.

One life may not atjtiomplish all the
debt, but Karina pre... .5 none unduly.
“As thy days so shall thy strength l)e,”
and seven intrarnations, seven short and
tleeting lives, may see the end

 

‘ages of sin, even as sin it elt was

ended b_v ttirning again to the I/‘ivine.
The liorees of the Supreine are with the
man who seeks. to olzey the Law.

 There are Tliose who have p:
along this Way beliore us. And
an One has said oi" him that overcomes,
that he need go no more out into tleshly
bodies of short duration: and again:
“He that overt‘<>1nes, to him will 1 give
to sit with me in my throne 3 as 1 have
also overcome. and have sat down with
my l"-atlier in llis tlirone."

.\l;t_\' we learn of l\i(tI‘l".lfl, and al.ran—
don all our aetions to the Stitnetiie.

FIVE IYIIDIUTESOZVTIME AIFD SE’.r'§.C'_-_‘.
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its spokes ra iatirg L1\\'.".:v'i‘l’C'lll you to-
wards the rim, you have to see the rim
lying around you like a liorizon, the
botinoary and limit of all that go my

make the wheel. To properly a;fnt'~re-
ciate the image of the \\‘heel of Life we
must assume this attitude.

just as soon as we ‘qt-t to the centre
of our wheel we will l.e:‘n to realize
what is meant when it sind that there
is no such thing as Time or .\:‘vC.t‘C. Of
course by Time and Space we mean

something quite tliffereiit from what
we say. Stsaee, for ll‘.>‘.;1I‘tt"e. rarely
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come perfev.‘-'.l\'
that time aiid
tlersttzoti. are L ‘(ms of our present
existence and

. -.e of C(,)l‘iS(“iL‘:LISll(.'I\.’.<.
and that in order to ttl1;1i:ge our (Y(;!)(l‘i-
tion and state it is imperative that we
be able to alrantlon these conceptions.

Talting our stand at the centre of the
Wheel and watching it revolve, we be-
come aware that all the fury and force
of motion at the rim hecomes gratlually
reduced to quiet and rest as we ap
proach the centre, until at the al,-.solute
centre we know there must he a point
where no motion exists. If our con-

sciousness under proper <:oiitro'i, that
is the point where we have taken our

stand to ohserve the phenomena going
on around us. With regartl to time, we
discover that in the same duration any
point on the rim has to pass through
a distance which is greater in proportion
to that travelled tlirough hy any point
on one of the spokes, in the ratio in
which that point on the spoke is nearer
or farther from the centre. And we
also see that all the events of motion in
every part of the wheel, the swift rota-
tion of the rim, the gradually slower
movement ot‘ eacli point in the spokes
as they draw nearer the centre, and the
absolute inotionlessiiess of the real cen~

tre itself, occur in exactly the same

period of time. In relation to con-

sciousnes:s, if a heing is sittiatetl at the
rim, his consciousness would he tilled
with the innumerable events which re
sult from heinq whirled through the
path oithe rini.\w‘nilea being sittiatetl at
the centre woultl liave alisgolutelv no

eveiits to he C(‘I1l.i"i(’)'.iS of in
i

that the rim-tlwellt-i‘ lliltl. A
tator he might l:e aware of the " sountl
an<l1‘ur\',"hutitwoultl"sianifynothing.”

We l{:icu.\' that in one setronil we can

have tiie viliratioii of a pentlultim, one

event; or the vihrcuion of the lowest
intisit‘al note, say tliii'ty~tim vilsrations
or events, 0!‘ which the ear is only col-
let‘ti\'ely (‘(lH:~'.t,'i()L'.S'. or we can have
foi‘ty—tw o pl1t>‘.():.._J'I1l)l‘i.\'placetl lietore our

eves antl reinovetl in st1i"t‘e.~s:ioii in one
second liy "re l<iiiett:»scop.e. givi ; us

the inipression oi” motion Lllltl of to1‘ty-
two events: or we can have the tour
hunclrerl antl titty rillions (_'\lilt,‘Ti4.".1ll
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notation) of vil:ra'.ions
ii‘; tip-rm the eye ant

lgzit. fo:.ir litindretl and
events in a second. \'et to toe Cl

the centre all these events occurretl
in one second, the same spczve of time.

We spoke of another forct: \\'lllt'l‘twas

most rapid at the centre and ratliatetl
outwards. How does the «:.:ms<:iotisness
respond to this? -.\'ow here we have an
illustrationof the tlilterence hetween the
two aspects of consciousness. physical
on the one hand, spiritual on the other.
The centripetal vibrations, most rapid
at the rim of the wheel, give us the
physical consciotisness of \\'hi<‘h we he-
come aware

cognition. If we associate ourselves:
entirely with this aspect of heing, with
suhstance or matter vibration, we can-

not assirnilate the knowledge of the
other condition. The vibrations of the
centrifugal forces, of spirit or motion,
give us an entirely different condition
of consciousness; and if we learn to as-
sociate ourselves with it, we shall he
able to control the whole field of action
in the plane of the Wheel. For at the
rim is the state of hecoming where one
condition of vibration passes into the
other.

Let us heware, however, that we do
not materialize concepiions of this kind
antl accept illustrations and parables
for realities. “We measure time hy
heart-throhs, not hy moments on a

dial,” says the wise poet, and we have
to tind the. truth of these things not in
pictures hut in the eternal verities that
lie (leep in our own heing. Let us seek
for That whivli is ahove hoth spirit Zllltl
matter, Which only hath inimortality,
tlwelling in light nnappro:u:lialile.

blL.\' .\l.\i»u'.u.\N.

 he

'l”in:i<i~: a remarl<ahle “tinwritten
S;‘x).'lI1‘_;“()i~(_illt‘i.\‘l,“ lle who is near .\le
is near the tire," which is preservetl in
Ignatius, (lrigt-it antl l)itlyint1s.~I)i-:_\x
l"_\iu:.\i—:.

()_\' 'iiii-: 15th .\la_\', I618, Kepler (list-
roveretl the _;"at law. that the sritzzire
of the periodic times of any two planets
are to one another as the cuhes ottheir
t‘.istanc-es {mm the sun.

in our outer vehi ‘les oi‘
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INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

Mxrch 22. Luke xii: 3'7-48.

'l‘hi:<. pixssage was addressed not to
the iniiltitu<.le, hut (verse 22) to the
liscigiles, to them th:«.: were ahle to

receive it. In \‘€.TSt: 39 the reference to
the tliggliig tliro-_ig'n otithe house is only
iiitiglligilile in the light 0t‘ eastern cus—

toms. where men dwelt in tents, into
which the lnir-,jl:iri0iisl_\' tlispased en-
tered by tliggiiig untler the tent—w;ill.
"The innster of the house ” is the lord
of the l)O;l_\', the imvirnritingg ego, and
he may keep hi “ t;1l)ernncle” in perfect
.<.at'et_v and purity. "' lllCSSe(l is that ser-
\'nntwlmn1lii.s l,nr«“l(thC('l1riSt0S)\\'l1«:I1
He coin-eth slmll find so tlo‘.ii-g." The
:1l)ill'._\' of every m-an to :1h:~:olutely con»

tro‘. the vnrioiis (lepnrtments of his
nature. pliysirinl psyeliitr, or mental,
slmzild he clear }' iiiiclerstoml. ‘epon
thlt hiet rests the ICI‘t.€0f!(1l)lt,‘llt_‘S$ oi‘
the te.i=.:liEng' her, g‘.\'en. lt" :tn_\‘ innri

n:_g'e::ts to Lise the in-.\'er.s in hi.~: pus-
.<e~‘.x'imii then "in an l‘.<‘)L!:‘Il]:1i l1r3l{l1\’)\\'.\
Y_]*>'L

” he will he “ (‘iii in two," the liigher
nlivine imtiire will he Sep.1r.ite<l from the
lower n~iim:il nature‘ the 1;.:r.~:rm9.l1t}' ot‘
tit’... p1i‘tiCiil;=.r inL‘:triia~‘.i<):i \ .‘l he lost.
'l he littrina of Sltlfll as are ll1S'trL!‘..‘[L‘Ll
will he l]t,‘L1\‘)' in stit:«.‘eei’liiig lives, they
will be beaten with m;1ny stripes. Tliose
who l\'I10‘.\' not. and net in ignorutiee.
Krirmtt will deal with nccor ling to
theiropporttiiiitio. “ Unto w'lioins0e\'er
much is §.;i\'en of him shall he much
reqLiii'etl." l’eter‘s emlez1\‘otir to learn
who were tlisciples and who were not

(verse 41) is met l)}' the wcirning so often
given that 0nl\‘tl1e_\' are servant»: who
do the will Olithe .\l:ister. “ N0’. every
one that czilleth lnrtl. Lr>r’l_."’ merely.

.ll enter in the l<in:_rtloiii." but he
that doeth the will of the lhtlier, the
-v\trna—Selt'.

Marc}: 29- Review.
G--Ln:-‘..\' '1'IiX’I'.——\\'i‘(‘S(‘-eve!’ ralllll tn. "55 .\l('

re ll)I'21. him '<h-ill Ur-* .<«.u:i wt’ .\lzl‘.l {two (."‘ll'
is bi Hull, Luke \.i:
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t 5these him; er. i_.,::1la'i}', even theihnirs of
the ligctl hein-’_'_ n'- iiiheretl. They whn

themselxes with the law as

found in ngreeinent in the presence of
the I11eSSC gers of the I)i\‘ine.

April 5. Luke xiii: 22-30.
The frequent question of the curious

is agniii pnrried in this prissnge hy the
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Tslztster. “I/Jrd, are there few heing
sa\'e<.l?" It is not :1 qi,ie;“ioii of ;~'.:tlv:i
tion in the 0rdin;1r_v :.ense. livery man
is saved to the extent that he progr-e<-es
01:: of evil \\';1)'s,;1iir.l no ftirtlier. S11-
\'[‘t{lOH a Constant lieemning. ‘est as
lie;1lthtn;*‘1:i5t;0:**ini:<);“ rmtl action.
“Strive with e;1r.ie>: or liter:ill\',
“ a__j<)iii/.; to enter it

A “Lit the ii.;1rr<>".v
wny. .\l:in\jwill .~’tri'-.'e tr) CHILI‘ and will
not he til).-." 'lV':ii.\. wh le pzisszige is
worthy the L’--.;r.p;:<t torisftleifiitirm. It
is not il1():'e‘ who line he liriglitest
Oppiirtiiiiities. wh«i) n‘.;1_\' lime heen cthle
to eat ;1n.l drink with the .\l;t.ster and
hear his It,‘11Cl‘ilI1:_'.tll1‘t'L are (1 ‘tired of
that en:r:t:~.ee. There shall he weeping
and s:ii:1>:hing of teeth :tm0n'__; the dis-
ciples even, when ti v; C‘{O[t,'l’lC church
goers and orthodm izreacliers(verse 28‘)
are found in the ltingtlom and the better
instructed. are cast Out. 1t is not hy
mere learniiig. hut l)_\'growth of eh."Lr«
Iterer, “.<elf—‘ ’ Se?" erereiice,
self-<‘0iitr0l," th ‘

l‘:11h (‘RH he :1
' '

.

(ire l.‘x>'C “ " he
:1\'<‘-itl t7/»o.. neineiits (jf)';1(,‘L‘I’1‘.iIt;C*'il1C
1)r<>;;.'=_-.s.s 0:’ others, Lliltl e?u:'n '.n1‘.~;e his
owii \'()L';1i'I'Ull mt: «‘l:eir‘e ;1s.<i::'=;tl.

April 12. Luke xiv: 15-24.

The p;ir;th'ie of he li:n:<;:et is re-

pezitetl in \‘.I."h)L1\? l}>riii.~‘.hi1i.i lhh heen
n f;1vr‘)::r§:e the in eln.l,:>r.i:e ve.

'

  f)l‘..S

 with .<e=.‘e2'.1l <jl.lI~.. l,l writer.<. ln the
l>l'C'L‘!lI i1;1i‘i‘;i‘.;\e. the :rile;i~>i'y ut‘ the
t~.;:1:»'t ml‘ the l3re.i<,i ii!‘ the liingtlimi 0!‘
the ll-'>‘;'; ( llitf, Elie " l}:'e;‘u.,i of \"» l\j'.it)!]‘. "



of the “Voice of the Silence,” is ad—
dressed to those who neglect their on-

portunities, or who permit themselves
to be seduced into various l)_\‘e—p:~.tl:s or
illusion. One pleads the ptircha. e of a
field. “The field is the world," we

learn elsewhere, and in this field men
lose their way. Another has l70ll:__;l‘t-'.
the five yoke of oxen, the five senses
which hold him down to the wheel of
rehirth. Another has wedded himself
to the psychic nature and in the plea-
sant delights of astral experience,pheno-
mena, and psy<:ltologit:al jtiggliiig he
loses sigltt of “the things that are more
extjellent.” In the streets and l‘.1llL‘>'
of the (‘ity the poor, the crippled, the
lame, and the hlind. are vvaiting ft’-I‘ the
ines.<;'tj_'e, and when they have re.~pomletl
there is still room for those along the
roads and tlitehes. Let us understand
clearly what the tnes.<:t;_fe is: a life to l:e
lived. not for self. hut for the whole
universe and the Divine law and l,(‘-rd
that sttstains it: a sell‘-forgetting: effort
to purify and cultivate that portion of
the cosmos which is our own plitre in
the great system of lleing; a realization
of the unity and identity of the interests
of all men in all stages of evolution;
and a loyalty to the law hy which every
man reaps what he sows, and is strettgtlt-
enetl hy the Divine power within him
to the extent that he responds to its
promptings; these are the means hy
which man passes from the death of
physical incarnation oft repeated, to the
life of the liternal.

SVVEDEIVBORGAND OCCULTIS1‘/I.

l’.tnm;tnt:el >,7'.\'etle:tl>(ii‘;_{ asserts
.

.
that .llt‘ l.t>rd is (l()(,1 ntanifestetl

in the lfniverse as a man. and is thus
liehcltl. in:eri«‘trlv, ltv the ;ttt;;els (/3/':.-ii/.71‘
/.m"t' tIi.'..7 lIi_Ii.\‘../37//, I.)7~ Ctc.l

L9x\‘t:t,ltj':ll’;<')rg. lti’)'.\‘t-‘.t‘I‘, ltleiitllltxs the
l.ortl who is thus tlisct,-i't‘.etl with the
ltisttn'ic;il _lt:stis. tn:tint.tinin__r the latter
to he \‘ct_\' lleitv. lclmiyali in l'L‘l'<t’!ll,
who :1.-t.~1t:*.tetl a tlvcsltlv l>rvtlv. and mani—
tie.-ytetl liimself as :1 man. in ortl~ to
save men from hell. anti «v.nitzn;iiitlc«l
llis (list-ipl-er; to call him lortl (7)7/u
(‘xi/'/'.v."}r /'t'i'.«’.i'.;’.ii'i»/'/. 373 : 1". /,. t/xii!’ II

,.
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e ). 5'.vecIettl:«:»rg herein falls
into tl‘e common error ol contoundm_4

tl I
the man with .-\donai in the heavens,
whom the former is the counterpart;

an error due to his failure to recognize
the distinctit;-n between the ma iifest
and the utimanifest, and between the
tni<.‘rot:osinit: and the macrocosmit:
lleity.

In his presentation of the Incarnation,
Swedenhorg is at variance, not only
with the (lnosis, hut with himself. For
in it he sets aside the canon of inter-
pretation formulated by himself, his
recovery and j.{cI1cr:1l application of
wlnt:h~-tou'etlier with the doctrine of
correspontlencewconstitute his Chief
merit. 'l'hu:’=, to cite his own words :—
" In the internal sense there is no re-

spect to an_\' person. or anytlting deter-
mined to a person. llut thtre are three
things which disappear from the sense
of the letter of the \\'<»t'tl, when the
internal sense tinfoltledz that which
is of time, that which is of sinttte. and
that which is C-fper.~.on." " The Word
is written liy mere correspondence, and
hence all its contents, to the most
minute. signify things hea\'enl_v aml
spiritual,” (:1/‘mmr (.'u*/us‘/fa, 5253 aml.
14,01). He also repeatedly declares
that the literal sense of the Word is
rarely the truth. hut only the appear-
ance of the truth, and that to take the
literal sense for the true one is to
destroy the truth itself, since everythinig
in it relates to the lieavenlyand spiritual,
and hecomes lalsitied when transferred
to a lower plane hy heing taken liter?
ally (see 6. tr. 7'. C. /\’., :54. 258, etc).
;\<:c0rtliiif_'j, hoth to this rule and the
(inosis, that which is implied hy the
term Inca1‘nation is an event purely
;~pi=.'itual in its nature. potential in all
men. and of perpetual oectirrence, in~
a.'~titutili. as it tftl\'c:~§ place in every re:

g'ei‘.er;ite man, hein; at once the tau.-e
Zllltl ell'ert of liis 1':-griitrrittiriii.

'1heIttitlioritvtwice cited lay .\'xve(lei‘.-
llotj; ("/1 I’. /\i.’. to: anti Szyjl in sup-
port of his (ltH.‘il"illt‘.* n;tn.el_v. an ap
parition pz‘otl=:~—sitt; to it; the spirit of
the _\lctl1t-r of _le>*‘<_— is one which .2

tiuly lll.\’ll'tlt‘[L’tl (‘t‘tTllll’i>-‘. xmnltl, at this
le,-;t~\t. liavc lie_~itatr_‘v.l to re;;:tr«l as on}
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  b'wedenl)or': had learned
iiig from hooks, was ign
.<v.<:ein o:her than the Ch '

13:0 of the 0I‘ij.Iin and inc;

(,'hi'§sti:tn sviiii:o‘.0g_\', and mi L

his iiitbrinntioii entirely to his
titvrultv _: andIi1iS,CX1rCtCJl‘(iiZ1{1l’)'11$it was.

was ailiedto Lt teinperrtinent too cold and
niisyinpathetic to generttte the enthusi-
rtstii by which :tiotiethetCpn1o:~:t heights
of perception and inv.no.~:: core of the
<:rtn.<cioti.<iiess can he :1: mined. Never-
tiit_‘iCS.Q_. despite his hniit;1ti0n:<, S'.\‘etieii~
bar; was hejsond qtie.~,tit>ii the t1,v1'e-xnost
hemid mid iiiitiutnr of the newertt open-
in; in the xipirittirti life of Ci1t'i.<I<.‘H(iO‘{11,
anti no sttitient ofreiigion can dispense
with :1 izrioxviecige of him. Ont)‘ he
must he read with much (.iiSCriI]1‘iI1L‘LtiO!‘l
and p:ttieiiee.——-’/'/ix /’t';_‘/Lu’ IIlr_i', ]..t'—
/rm‘ /.\'.

  

O W X]

I~‘u:: ’1'ni>.1i.\_\1t>.

EXPERIENCE.

Life is for e.\'pei'ience. Wherever is
>ecn poise of tthnr;t«.:tei', re>:erved force,
qtiieitiiess oi tiititigiit or detitiiess oi‘
httnd, Ct fine union oi‘ gentieiiess and
streiigtii, oi‘ C'.1iI1]nc:'>‘ and force. and Z1

pieziteotis endnwineiit of iieipftiiiiess,
there inn)’ he ret‘0gni'/.eti .1 Karin-It en-
richeti 1))’ ages of st,ored«ti;> ex1‘»eriem:e.

Experience is the test or knowledge.
which, thus tCSte(i and tnntie ])t‘&CLit‘."ti,
Tipens intu \\'i>{iO11i. It is the tilscipiiiie
\‘\'i‘i'it‘it ClI‘()‘t1'\.'C.\' the soul to (1 sense of its
<;>wn powers and tC?‘iL‘i1 perfect control
of them as well as their devotion to the
ixigiiest Lise.

.\jio\vi:.' hut stireiv as iife pt‘t7gi'eSst'S.
L‘\I)«;X’iL‘i1t‘,C ch;1n‘_.'es the very tihre of the
i)I;il}:_:j witiiotit itnd within——<>r without
i,~e=‘;iLi.<e withiii. It rightiv used it 1113)’

en to give 21 finer gmin. iiigiiet‘
imhsit. inure oi‘ entitirztn-re. tit" |ir!]1Ht,‘S$
ve: wt‘ Iie\ii~.i’:itv. Thi:~: flit)iit’ is tt".:L‘
«‘t:ittire.

 ilk‘

that \\‘«v:ii«i ti: LiTht: 501:‘: t

!.]I.‘..\I I\.‘t‘L);_'l1i.xL’ thzs. \\ n-en ntiiers 11111
:1: the ('1‘1l«,‘ii}' of fate U!‘ i‘-c‘.\11'.i the i tn‘-

(1
.

‘v< itnzi l>ei'e.i\'e:iient.~

the I’;ith

 
'. ._,I.th‘..\. .-»()t‘.l 

I._»\_\1P.

 
 
  

iii (.'!X§'.‘.

0: ail to the 
IDUSI reft Z ' agii at SL1(l—

ness hecat ‘

_

rows, as wet] as hecaiise 0 his own;
never f-rir-_tettin'L_' that lite is not an end,
but 11 l1‘tCEiI‘.S to the inost glorious end,
that it is given not far titans ple;tstire
but for his deveic-pnient.

liven so with sin _: the wise soui lives
hevozirl the ‘LC>t1Ci1 of it, _ve: wiii he not

hate with :1 hiind hatred the-_t which is
(}od';~: l\‘:’Cii[4—f’.I‘tui st

' '

 :n is ex er_v force in
(Ends universe: he wiii net despise the
sinner or t,ie.<p;'tir of the tiititnute perfect
mdctpmition oi" every <:rcr.ted;1t«~;ii to the
plcuje for whirh it \'\'.".i inteiitie«l——:tttd
this intzst i,e gwodr

.\i:tn nim. Jmpe Ii1I'(3 git densezt th1r‘.~<—
ne.<s. but i pztzh i<_'Ctt_i.S ever tO'.\‘(1rLi the
light, however he rnrt_v sttiiifhfie, it must

ever be towctrti God. He Intiy rise irfltn
the full bruised and even he-mired, hut
even so he will arise StK'<‘)H:’t_‘I', wrtrzer,
with a new rtpprecritttirgm of the s:=.t‘e foot-
ing that is only to he 1‘ nnd on higher
gmtintl.

i,\L'R.\ ]£\'i-.i<i.\‘«:ii.\.\i S<;.\.\1.\it:i.\'.

 
  

51iCl{l;T,\I{II-L.< of iirrmuiies who have
sanipie copies, of ‘iiii; i4\_‘»1I’ sent them
are re-«itiested to tend the same to the
menihers.
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Fetr THEZ I._\,\;'e.

SETTLING ACCOUNTS.

.\ l'l{i'..\_\l.

e sense of fuller l<t‘.ow-ledge.
ner appreeiation of the s'

‘anee and relationship of things. .\
wi ‘er understanding seemed to enable
nie to gain vastly more from an ordinary
statement than I had ever supposed
possihle. I had apparently at my eom~
mand sueh wisdom and gravity of de~
meanour as tnight not be attained e.\'~

eept after a long and studious life.
The l)ttilt’liiig in which 1 found myself

appeared to form one ofa grotip. and
had the air ofa Mtisetun or l.il)rary, or
soxitestieli publichttilding. The rooms

were loft)‘ and hroad. and lighted by
large, uneurtained windo-.\'s. There
were no l>ool<s visible, but I had the
impression of records existitig in the
drawers that filled the (‘winters which
were ranged upon the spacious lloors.
.\ few men tnoved about restlessly.
.—\n air of untpiiet and discomfort seem-
ed to hang over €\'L'I‘}‘[lllllg',a feeling
of desertion and desolation. as though
the population had tled from the (,‘l[}'.

Outside, drifts of snow llew past the
windows. The sky was o\'t-roast and
gloomy. One in\‘oluntaril_v shivered
at the dreary prospert. We were near

the sea. The higher rigging and spars
of s.tippittg were to he seen from where
we stood. The weather was either un~

se;t;sonal)leor unwonteil. .~\ll wore light
clothing untitted to the temperature.
Here and there a few people .<to'>d to-

4__~et'ner. \‘.()t1\'t3I'.<lI‘.'_.§ an,\iotrsl).'.
l passetl into another room where 1

font‘. .l sonie persons t.tll<ing, "The w'i1'es
are eotnpletely out of order," one said.

ll sorts of “.irt‘ent.s 1111-tlyitig l):1Cl£(t!h_l
l1»i‘\\‘;1r<l,l;ttt\\‘e (‘an get no IttC.\‘>".‘t‘._ICS.
Tite elertr 3C .<«;r\'ices are (l'.i'ilC tzwless."

 ‘ /.':'('.t

r I lie replit ti.

 
\

lt is itt‘.pt»:4~il>';e to rt)n\'t‘-Ix‘ any itltxt of
th; pmioiitttl t=f:1:t‘t tliis .\"t.1l<“i‘a‘.t_"tli ltatl
1i;).>n me. l seenitwl to }’L“.1ll'/C in one

':‘.~tai‘.t all that <‘«>:il«l p«>_~.<i‘a~lj.‘ lrt: im-
pl ml lw it. .!!‘.Il yet l»~._.~:'e l hall mt);

l__\T\l'l’. 11f)

time to <::o‘nerentl)' tormulate the ideas
that poured into my mind, my attention
was arrested by a greater shock.

The faces about me paled. I was
conscious of the very presence of
lloom. ;\ sound such as language
utterly fails to echo, shook the earth and
rent the air, and grew in volume, and
roared about us. All the artillery and
all the effects oftttigltty explosions mul-
tiplied a thousandfold : all the thunders
that ever craslied, uttered together and
continued without interruption: a mil-
lion .\'ia<1araspouring their tloods in one
tremendous and utteemiiig Lll5Cl1IU‘f_{CZ
the :1\‘C1l.”tHClt«_‘S of all the Alps rolled
valleywards in one precipitate plunge of
grinding horror; these but wealcen hy
their detail the Vast and awful unity of
tone of this last ominous word of the
voice of Nattire. The earth swayed
and melted. The mountains may have
bowed together. A sense ofthe pass-
ing out ofexistentte of all solid things
was followed by a rush of waters and
the m't:rw'lielinin;;‘ weight of an ocean
whose crests curled lteavenwards, then
l)t'Ol{C and (1UCI1<.‘llC‘(l out all life in the
l>lacl<ness and darkness of oblivion.

Iius H. HILL.

A NEW MAGAZINE.

4; 99
5-—:1{1-1 '1“m-os.'»p‘:t_it-ztl Fm-iety in l7.111‘0p«‘,‘(l‘lU‘,f—

lzm<1;. has arr
‘

Ito t.<.~:ae H. new ittm_rat«
zine rlvvoterl to the Ueenh; price ritteett

cent " 'UH€lll_‘y'.
TH LA?-I1’ has ucceptoti the (‘mntdiau tt‘,'It‘ltC_\'

f-vi‘ Ill): itnportatzt pnhlivatioit. whieh will hunt-
lver tt.tt1t'1tH,{ its cotttrtl;it:\»t's .\[r. W. (‘*4 Judge.
-l.‘l~q)P1' Nl«'tttttI.tl, Dr. lhielt. Dr. Hztrttmtttn. Dr.
(K-it-_\n. Dr. lit-i:_'litle=y,.\l(3s>‘1'F, }{at';;;1‘ove, 1’ztt.ter-
S011. 014.’.

«~ tsts "

\\'il‘. tleal with the tt*!t<'l1lIt'.{.~‘ of the Sevretl)1e—
tritte, its tar as 1ms~ihlt-, in the spirit in whi--l1
tl;n-V xu-‘rt: d~.=li\'t-1'4’-«1 l)\‘ H. l’. l‘-l::.‘.2tt.sl\'y, ntttl it
wizl mt:l~;tv«>iir to 1‘4,‘llL1L“.’ tht-o~<>1:l:y it living
“('}lll(‘\A to the >IlltTl‘!l[.

Tm: l.\‘.l':’ \\.'lll :.n.,-l; .\V1l>~;t,‘l‘iln’-1‘~'I![ $1.7‘! pt-t‘
‘ .utul for this ztnmxtnt will inelltrle um» yr-ttr‘s
m~rit«tinia tn Tm: l..\.\t1~.

-' 1_\]~ " j\ nu-.\ for :».tl:-. S t!:t1‘~lt- (,'l)]>)l_'S will be
» nt on 't't‘:J4‘l};i§ r-2'15 Ct*1t'.>21!1. ..ZI1[t.~s'.
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TOllO.\"l'tl, .‘\l.\I{l‘H 13. l1~€‘|3,

 
EDITORIAL NOTE5.

D0.\""i‘ he :1 gcosopliisti

WHEN in cloulit su.>:~:r:ril>c for Tm-;
L.-\..\ll‘.

Tm; ll;-:.\\'Li< '1‘. will take up the
study of “ 'l‘hrough the Gates of Goltl.“

MR. CI,.\Rl~{ THL'l<1\"I‘O.\‘, of Provi-
dence, R.l., was in 'l'oront'o on the 6th
instant.

>3:

T\\'li.\'TY-l'I\‘1: L'l-',.\"I’.< in 1
staiiips (L15. or i

‘

1.
(ii

.

you Tm-1 I1.\\{£’ or :1 )'C‘nr.

W1: l‘i;l\'c A 1‘c\v.<ct.~'(:>f thc numhcrs
of'l‘m-: I...\_\ii' <:ont;1::izng “'l‘}‘;c _\ly.<ccrj.'
of tht: .'\loo:i " {car sale at titty cents.

'l‘mv: l,.\.\ll‘ 1135 for .<;1‘iufut2i' C(l1l‘iL‘S of
Yolumc l, l)OLHlLl in clutli, with titlt:
and ll‘.(lL’f\U l'r1<‘C. §f'i.25. prut lruc.

_\.\‘[> .\l.‘{.~'. i'=!,i'l\'l.l'l. mt‘ lkii—
\~:i<:l:. p:11'u1it> tat tlm l’r«;:\iA.i.-11:03‘!
'1‘. 5., t‘i'li*i r;1‘iui tiiuil‘ ‘:‘()].liCll \\'t:.

on 20th l'cl:ri:;1z'\

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

l§=f:-:.»x> on thes-
pl‘O(TUl’CLl frr-m TH}: I-

\x'o=:-_13:i Mr. W. H. Y‘

357}; \'onCre Saree:

r.»

*

.4 ,.Mr. ._f.mythe W1"—n \

Biiffalo, l“::l)ri_1ar}'  

part in local charities.
mailing thcm.<cl'-.'c.<of the interest thus
aroused to direct attention to t‘m:<)~
sophicnl tcm:liing.<.

.

ON]-L mu ’1'\\'0 <,'(.)i1l\‘l'.>l’O.\'l.il-LN'l‘Si‘..l\'C
sent in for the spare vcip)‘ ot '/‘Aw ix:/1'.
_lui_\', 18.88: so. if thcrc are any morn to
be liad, Tm; l._»\_\H> will 13:1)‘ 311 L"ClC‘l‘. fipir
two niore copies at lL,‘ll.\l. The fOllO\\'~
ing i.<.aui';-S of L//Ex /‘.7!/z arc ;1l.<o wanti_-d,
and \\'c will pay :1 rL';lSH!‘il‘.l)lUprice, say
30 cents par (IUi)_\', for thy lint co;=i- :

sent in. The ni2ml:.c.r.~: \\fllllc4.i
; S13; .-\ii;_-ju.~t. 1887 2

Iulv, 1.888; 1’;-lirii:1r}', 1890.

 

tfct

I:-.:i1::irxz

_-\ I l‘I'I'l.l~L :;R<>L'1~01’ l’it1.<.l,~i:rg 1". ’l'. 5.
have fnrmcd .1 new centre for x\<,».r's-;
which has been formally cliristczicd
“'l‘riaiigic Centre.” The idea is that
lllC‘ll]l)L‘l':§ work in tlH‘L‘€S, and c.:.:l:
mcmhcr of the group is c.\';»cvtcd to
ni:1‘i<c .1 new tri-.1n;;“c of :u‘ti\'it_\' by
c<'>—0pt-i‘;1tii:g with two others. 'l‘l’n;
“'l'ri;1tl5” are not limited to 1“. T. 5..
but are \‘.'iIll()LiI (il§tiH(‘tl<)l‘lofrmy kincl,
the aim being to makc them truly thc<>—
sophiczil in that rc.<pcrft. Blcctixzgs
are held c-\'cr_\' 'l'L:cs:<l:-.y zfitcrnoozi aml
\\'c<ltic.<dn}‘ €\'c:‘;‘i'.‘.:_'. at 715 l"il'iicrt $1..
7-‘ ‘ id.1 .1151 ll.

 
 

  
 

11;;

|l(“.\'
.

as cixiiimiimed.
l;i.<: l

‘

<'§r.‘)i‘ t. _

.»\s or cl)‘ I‘L‘l‘.l:.l"‘r{L_‘tl. 1
mm: (iv-C1. x\':‘:«.-1*. I l1;'|‘»’c _‘\Ir.

'1 in: izi<‘<>1‘..<f.~:t':a<.“.' (rt Su- 3‘-
iwmltiviii will-t:x:t tn Lil! v.i- h:i\'t-
l:c:<:H‘;c ('ic;:.=" tni ti" Mill \\’i{<_'c <13‘IL?

R llllu 51.! .'. .1 lLll}.ll.\

l)ui‘i:.~‘. "

   
,.. r.\ilL'l‘."k'. link

\'.':is §w:'ii“.i1tt.-i, in .i.<.~ l'.l!\‘l].lliL‘l‘._'.lx'ii.
\\'i‘.‘.i;’.l'{'l1:EE}xit't.l; H. \\-.-';i

in '1} I'(,.‘»tllt.7. \\'1::> mm;

iI">.'~‘z'i'1\ti:n:.\\‘:i>1;ass;z,;I:~:

‘.\i*.v‘m:-, ;-: 

'l)‘_ll:li«‘ lltk‘\"“ ’*

In Tkllli 1‘L‘.‘r't‘~
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with a foul epitliet and expelled from
the ineetiiig. uqsit

'

'

serious cox.
of the Association. “ We s't:oul'l
all our terusltiitgaiitl lL\I1CCiTOIl1
only," says the /:‘.\‘[>tu'z'.-’ir.»'.

i:

'/T t:: ‘T "E" C fl. I.) .—. U‘ (T.
 

 

Soxn-: I*oRi«:it;.\‘ COI{l{l*.Sl’O.\'l>}-;I\‘C}i
N()TlZS: “ \\'hat rt mercy results are not
our aft'air or else we would often he dis-
heartened. The gushers go oil‘ with :1
fufliztnd rt hang and then hurl anathe-
l1l.’1S (It you. When I think I’\‘e got :1

fish, it’s only 3. slippery eel that wri;;_:;les
\‘

'away.‘ "'.\‘o1n;in l“. l‘..\‘. are what 1 mil
tiiipi‘iiit:ii>leti. 'l‘hini< the 'l‘. is :1 tree
nuto.in:it'.e l:()0k-tr;1t:t—in=:eting-lecture-
tlispenser." “ It is it elieeriiag tltoiiglit
that the worl; oi‘ an earnest soul <:arr:es

so fttr and energizes at so greritt lSlflll(‘C.
\\'h:itever our trizils, it inust sustain us
to know that we may :..'row roses for
others upon our own thorns.” *‘ \'\'lien
ou storins S‘~.\'L'L:lt round us we FL’;lt‘l‘i

t...

.

or t for the toizeli of your unseen lirmds,
we hear your voices speakiiig to the
inner ear, 0!‘ loyrtl support':tn(l tirztternztl
sharing of the burtlenz the unseen

strength tloetls into us, and we arise
and tiglit on.”

=-I:

'l‘Ht-1 nspirrition of the er;;';in of the
Indian Section of the '1‘. 5. (.~\dyar)
seems rihout to he gratitied. We tltioted
the "/‘/.':'://(w' in Deceinher from their
issue ot‘()z:t. 25. hoping that the theo-
sophic inoyement would not be annihi-
lated but that it should melt axmy and
he tinrtlly al)sorl)et. in the time-honored
Hindu systeni to which it ini-glut rultl
what lustre it possessetl. The ('oni~
inittee ittipoiiitetl to consitier the matter

t'e;)<:rt in tiivour t,~t't‘i1;tti;_-iziy‘ the Ol)_lC<.'t
of the 'l‘. S. {ruin the ti.,»ri'n;ttion of it

n‘.it'le"s of :1 Ul‘.l\'L‘l’.<;ll lit'o.tlierhu>=.‘-tl oi"
hinnunity witliout tlistinetion to the
ii;1rmwei' t>tirim;:e. "lo t~roini>te the
re<.'t>_iiitio:i of the l\'.p'i‘it:i:tl llrother-

' " 'l'hus (ire dis-lttm-;.l (ll. lltiti'i_tttit_\‘.
imsetl of Lli the ll-entiles, <»=::r:;1st.<.

‘ 4\:!L '

’i‘i~.tg.~

  

txiriitlis. ‘_,".‘ili)t§I‘.<,  i‘l(‘.il‘: '.‘tl‘:(-.

J11‘ ll-‘)1
‘t

 
r.ttlir.1i::. 

 

1*‘ .
itl tiit-_\' «lo n-,=t t:n:t:i' ii to

the llr;ilin..., svlieiiie oi i-xt:~‘.ei‘.re. '1 hits.
l{:iri‘n;i i‘e'».;\li;ite:~. we .sl::ill lie.ir. ti!-oz:I

......
,..hos. unspiritual mtionnlists and secu-

arists who refused to permit the modem-
l‘*:_\’t,:‘J.'i:1 to proclaim Theosophy from
I.xC't}' free-tltotiglit platform. They Can-

n t in :1 society organized to recognize
:1 “.5'p1ritu:1l llrotherhootl” when they
have the tnistorttine to he hlintl to

spiritual things. It becomes more

abundantly manifest that the lloston.
Convention represented the true theo-
sophieal movement in the action it tool;
last April.

So .\it'Cii .\l,>\'.\.\"l‘,\<2I>'.has he-en t1‘tlx't3l't
of our offer to supply the tlieosepliicitl
mngztzines to those seiitling; in suhscrip-
tions to 'l‘iii«: l..‘~..\Il‘ to the zimount ot
the price of the iiizigaziize tlesiretl that
we have determined to extend the
principle, and for a few months Itllllic
the same otler n;\i:»l_\ to our list of
tlieoso;»hi<:;tl hooks. 'l'h:it is to stty,
th;1t:inyonetlesirin;_~' to ;_iet any hook in
our list inay do so hy cnii\':1s.~;ing zttnong
his or lter friemls for 'l‘ni: I.\.\n* and
getting as many .\'Lll‘iSU.'l1')llt_’>IlS mnount
to the prive oi‘ the lrook. If you wrtnt
the Secret I)O<.'trine, titty subscriptions
will l)C necessary; it‘ you want the Voice
of the Silence, then three stil>s<‘riptions
will prowure it. We have only IllI‘(_‘(7
conditions, but they are e:tst~iron and
no exceptions will he made: I. Lists
of suliserihers must lze sent in coin-

plete; for example, the entire titty
names would require to he sent in at
onetime with zttltlresses in full, if The
Secret l)0etrinew:1s wmited. 2. Names
sent in must be those of new sub-
scrihers. 3. lieinittttnve in full must

:tet:r.-inpriny erteh list. We lielieye that
l)1L1ll_\'\\'l]0 are unztlile to purehrtse our

smnewlint e\pensi\'e lite "iture will find
this an easy means of titltliiig to

‘

1\1‘i‘.‘;1te lilimries, or to those of
l}r;uiehe.<. .~\n_\' iitlyertitsetl in

our eoliizniis may l)C oh',:'.iiieti in this.
\\';1_\' until litiI’ll1t..‘I' imtitre.

l::ru“l{.‘s'

'I‘m_ in: i,m\'i.\‘«; tlIl\';'tl'l‘.i.\‘l‘i\‘Ll niirt‘-.1»

ti\'e i‘thts‘.i'.ites £1 tiliuse tit" lteit1j_'\\ltit‘l1 is
inoie iitiiiilur to the t~t'oi»'ie ot‘ older
lillH..l.‘\tllL1ilt<).\_‘ ‘aL‘l'i<‘11l‘..'. lint ;is life is
lllll\'t.‘l‘FLll. so seem :1ls(> to lieits1n;tni-
testntioii>:. ' who ;_'ji\‘v:>

 

lite :;eiitie2:i.t:i



12'} THE L.—\.\I}’.

‘zhis aceotint k:‘.ew no:hing of OCC't!lt'i.s‘111
until quite re<.:entlv.\vhen this evperi-entie
was recalled. “in 1.\.'9:~.” he s;1j;s “I
was living at the Iitlls, Anieriean s fie.
One inoming in July, sometl in}; after
dawn, I hadijust turned over in bed to
renew :1 lifelong discussion with mysell

to the easiest way of getting tip. I
saw a little man about two feet liigli
halttncing himself along‘ the edge of the
bed at my toes. He had a little blue
frock-likeshirt on. his arms pofsed, hotly
swaying, and his little round dark ltead.
moving in time with the rest. The
?.ppearani:e snrpriseil a remark irriiii me
which must have hurt the feeliiigs of the
filiry, or perhaps he was a scout ol‘ the
l.)ro.vnies. .-\n_vwa}' the little at:i'ol>at
trotted through the lnO5!]l_ll'tO netting on
the wintlow, Close to which the bed
Stood. He seemed to pay no more
attention to gravitation than smoke. for
the \\'lllClO'-\' was not on the ground
Iioor. There was anotl er scene going
on at the saine time in the room around
me. My wile L1naCeountal,>ly screamed
and hid her head under my arm. .‘he
had not seen aii}'tl1iiig and never Could
tell why she had screained. The room
was searched, and the house. .\'otliing
i
1

 

ke the miniature man Could he found:
_ [_v remark to the little fellow was:
‘ What t'ell are }‘<)t1tloii1gyottr {‘t(Tl‘t’)l);ttltT
:"a 5 there for P"

ANNUAL MEETING 01'‘ ‘I118 BEAVER
TIIEOSOPI-I[3AL SOCIETY.

On \\'ediiesd;t_v evening. 4th instant,
  the annual l)....§ness ineettzig of the

ileaver T. was held in the l7ortnn,
,\'ea'lV ll the5 ierrard .\',treet liast.

s:-ltv inemliers were [>t‘e:~'e!1i. The re-
ot the l{ei‘i.»rtlir1g .\‘e-.‘ret:try and

Y t‘ great
aetivity on the part ot‘ the >‘ot‘iety sinve

“t lune. There are at present 20
' iiieetiiius emhers on the roll. The

4 13.; ptilalft: iiieetingsz 3 pnliliv
3-ectiires liv _\l:‘. l'.. T. ll:ir_;r.»v'e. and
3 l;_v ,\li'. .\‘:nj.'the; with an at i'e_;'ate

.t.C;:. The re

-‘eipts lrozn m>Ile<:tio:~..<. tloiiations. et«‘..
_:ni-:.\:iii?.eii toalmm41x56.2fiu3s>lii\’l:{t‘l

V. V I ~ . . I‘, . .. .I ..-\.‘.\ t',\l‘it l.'.i\/‘Kl Hit l‘t,fI‘.t. _“,1,‘<‘l;-tI.l)t‘.U.‘ll
. .

.L§.-KCS §

 

.EZ'.t‘IlLl..‘ttl<‘t_- oi" iie.n‘.\'

to New York Headqu"rters, mid $13
on hoo leavin-C: a "ll halance on
ha d. r‘ activitzes in cotnzeetion

-1 ‘ 1 arax::l1 work were St:>'II‘t'iZ‘.C‘d
privately, ant. expenses delrayeitt, of
which no note was taken.

The report of the Preside-nt and
Corresponding Secretary referred to the
cirtrittnstances under which the Branch
entered upon its new held of work.

“Believing that the true spirit of unity
Z1P(l l;mtherlioo<,lwould be l.re:~t served
l))' co-operation with the active and
workin;_f orgttnizatioii tlirotigli which the
L\'ovi-:ty origizzally caine into e> A

as a local l)()Ll)', it seemed clezsirahle
last Mai‘ to ahantlon the previous local
organization. This was done in the
spirit which seeks to realize itself in the
permanent O.Cl1le‘-.'t,'l11*e‘ntS of work ae-

cotnplisheil and ideals upheld. A few
<‘:\‘ti‘-acts from a private letter reveived
in _liily expresses the views tiyori which
we had acted: ‘If we went on taking
advantage of the law. we come under
the law, whose strength is sin Our
strength is not in or under law but
in 0t1t'7/um:/g and work.

. . .

The less we alwa_vs have ot'propert_vtl1e
lietter. It should be all spent in work
as ohtained. Hence, the “property”
could easily go, if not retainahle. with-
out regrets. But work and ethic can-—
not he stolen.

.
These are my

permanent Opinions. Let the others
do as they like. 11‘ they want law let
them get it; itithey do good work. then
all the better for htnnanity and their
own karma.’

“sotne diziit
in uettiiiai
ent loc:~.t=.t»ii i
adinii'al>ly admit
li.1\'iiig tlieativan ages of eozixe.
and puhlit‘it_v while the expeiise incurred
is lt1’)(,lL'l‘;t{t.‘.

“\\'ith the ideal of work or: 1l‘:t:-T)’
st“-pl*;it‘al lines as our inotive : mi oh_§eu‘t.
it was deiertninetl to (‘;trl‘_\' on the old
pm;,;rainme of c:I’i\iz‘t with sizrh fttltlltlitlls
as lttlglit sti:;‘::s: tln:in.~‘t'l\'e;=. {mm tiim;
10 time. i

:: of lll'.‘£.'['

in-::s in wliivii inte:‘e.~‘t appt,--.'-.t‘.~' to :;l‘<)'.‘.',
all of \\l1l<'l1 till distinvt and .s-.:'>ai‘ate

piirp-.~>:es. The piililii.‘ lllt,’<.,'lll1_‘_;< on

‘N'!§1ZVJ‘l1\1'Xv n‘mt't~.{ii-.;’ at elevezi for the tli.~.-

‘Fitz.   

v \\'a.< lfllllltl at     

l he iesnt! is a .\L'l-it’



e Secret Doetzine, and on

.5
st seven: and_on l'I’l-

':~§.o.n ofll
‘ .:‘.d;t}‘ eveni

.

x‘ evening at eight in The Fortizn hall.
on 'l‘tiesda}‘ eveni:‘.j_: at eight at r36

< ;:rl:t\\' ;\\‘e.. where lw the l<i:‘.tlnes.s 0."
_\l;‘. L‘. l) llo_";. '1. an-eleinentary elass

he-en estal>li.~:aetl— aitiord suitahle
means of appeal to the outside world.
It will he a inatter for your consideration
whether an etTortsl1oLild not he matle
t:':- establish centres of work in the N(3r‘tll
:n:tl \\'es'; lintls similar to that now

existing in the lfast.
" The increasing attentlance On Stin-

,.t.1:H..,. .1
.

HILJILLLLCD LllL.‘.‘L’

 
  

 
 

 

t’..1}‘s l'il';cilll‘C'$ as the
most poptilar with the pnhlie. and we
I‘cCOl11l}1;‘Htl that in<'rt‘-ased pul>lit:it_\' l>e
given them by atlxertising. or in what-
L‘\'Ct‘\\';1}'11)L1_Y seem most appropriate.

" Speeiiil lectures are another means

ofreaeliingtlie£)~!1|)1lC1:1l1L1I.1]lS siiggests
the (lesii';1l>ilit}' of having atltlresses
f_fi\‘cn in the \\‘est antl .\'<.,-rtli lfntls. Ont
0ii\\‘l1lt?l‘l lltltfllt grow‘ the r‘entres of work
lietlire alltitled to. lt n1a_.' seeiit rash
to re<:ominen<,l the in;ttigit1‘atioti of fur
ther activities, hut we do not atlvotzate
these tneasnres unless the clemantl oe-

ttnrs for them. This (lemantl we Can,
however, etiltivate l>_\‘ continually dwell~
iii; on the net:essit_\' which we know
exists for such work. The power of
tlmitglit is i>ottntlle5s, and when thought
is inspiretl with the high purposes of
help and hrotherhood on the spiritual
plane, the latent tentlene)‘ to de\'elop«
ment is stirred from tlormant:_\’. There
remains but another year, we have been
to‘.t,l, for sowing" the seed. .-\t'ier that
otgr lahonr will he of cnltirati 3} anti
direction. It seems tlot:l>l}' important
therefore to put forth ever)‘ eliort of
will zintl act to spread the kiit)\\'letle'c
tlti'<)iiglit'>tit the t‘(‘imtI1Lmlt)' of the great
tarts oli lilie and lieiiig with which we
have heen entrtistetl.

' Oar iirivate sttitl; ninst e\‘iilentl_\'
l;ee:_> pace with our onter work it that is
to he nsetnl antl illtnnin;’1ting_ Unr
re___"t1l;‘.rl;r;1nt‘h rneeting llllL,‘l‘.tlL‘ti to
ser\'e this oirieet, and the t‘I‘1!.lI‘>'e.< of
>i'itl_\' lttitl tl’>\\'H (ire e\pe‘t‘te<l to 1lii5i«il'Ll
the xii;-iiiht-1's a s-nlitl I1»aiitl.ttioii oi‘ tht-o

llIH'lil_'_" the year the
ililhli ll;t\'e llt*lp<;t,l

:tn«l llr. llart

swnliit: tii:)tiq°it.
:~'.!i<l\‘ HIV “ l.t‘?.‘.t:l's'
\l',' H

‘.\'.‘;i a‘»‘:i-‘l‘.itlt’tl,

so we-en cC.tao:~;: eompfeted. 1
)0 the endeavoiir of t.‘Z‘.Cl‘. memwer
l ‘ '

‘to attentt the llranca meet-

l;ri}‘. anal at least one oth~
tl eting. Those who can attend more
will do so_. htit this shotiltl heat least
the minimtnn of interest Clis}~la_\'etl hy
each mcmher.

K‘ In addition to this we have ha:l the
great advaiitage for some months past
of the class: condtictetl l>_\‘ Mr. Brown
for the i:n;>r-.weinentof those who desire
to assist the worl; h_\' pnhlitt spealting.

“ The -[Mnlieation of 'l‘Hi:l,.\_\i1' con-
tinnes as heretofore in connection with
our Society, and the many compliment-
ary opinions receivecl from different
quarters of the world leatl US to hope
that its tlistrilration, which has 1'C£1(_‘l1Ctl
alm;it 100.000 copies. niay have been
the means of presenting theosophic
ideas to man_\' who tnay not immetliatel_\‘
he preparetl to at:l<nowletl'_:-e their force
aiitl truth, lint who will e\'enti1all_\' dis»
l)l;1l' the ellect oi" their influence.

“ We have confltlentte in re<:ommend-
in; to the members the further pnrsjuit
of the ideal 01‘ ‘ethitt and worlz,’ ‘that
good part which cannot he taken away.’
To l1Ct\‘(3 3. st1<:cessl11l Society we must
have sueeesslnl memhers, those who
exhibit in their lives and entleax'ot1r to
realize in their own t:haracter.~; the oper
ation of the great law of Unity under
whivh men ren<'.ler up the fruits of their
l(1l)()l!I':'lOll1LfSupreme. ‘It is impossi-
hle tor mortals to utterly ahandon ac-

tion; hut he who gives up the result of
action is the true renoitntter.’ S0 is it
written in the llha;_ja\'atl tlita. Let us
then work while it is (l;1}', asstired that
the LlUt)' of '.‘»v.:t.ion will but leatl us to
greater duties that lie lreyontlq“

On the motion oi _\lr. lrown, see-
ontleil hy _\lr. 'l':t)'lor, the oliivers were
re—ele<_:tetl as follows: l’resit’lent, S, l..
llet-kett: \'it‘e~l’resi<lent, john liantlallz
liet oi‘<,l'.ii;' .\‘et‘i't-tar_\' antl 'l‘re.ist1rer,
R. lf. l’ort: l.il:r:iri;tn, \\'illi;1ni _lon-es;
(‘tii‘respuit«ln.;’ St:t‘t‘et:t1')', ;\. If. S.
>‘,m_\tlie. 'l‘ln't-e Ll

. ;_'ates to the .\n-
it: i ('o:i\'enti«>i1 in (‘liit‘;i;;o on 2t3:h
_\pril weft‘ Ltppointtrilz 5'. l.‘ let“.\'e!t.
x.\-i_g/i.l'.r'..', l". ‘I. lire".-.'ii Zllltl ;\. ll. :4.
>'in\'tlie.

inantrs " .\la“_'ie \\'h5te and l3l:~.ei;"'
l t s

K. "1
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NOTES ON THE I‘/IAGAZINES.

 
ture represent in nstme ztsi
the new voltinie lregititiiiig ii
21I”clI)\'l't€tl to suhserihe to 771w.mf/’z_i'.
In the present nttnther we h;1\’e n wor-

volurnes. In
Mars and

thy close to the ten
“The Sereeii of 'l‘in~.e"
Merctiry are Consitletetl. .v-I/>/‘:7,/w‘ of
Anna l\—.ll‘ig'>i‘t)ftl, there are some re-
II1.’1Tl{S f1l)()U[ “people, inmtire them-

liinlciiig they can either l‘OTLjll)l}'
e world Ct‘ an l~egitf:iiatel,'

tor their iinptirit_\'.'’ ‘

EL.

 ‘t

ptii‘.{;_.' th
punish otlier.<
would he real 7

t

*‘ It
-ll-.<a<‘tatlt‘etot‘st1t':hpet)-

till anti ttttentl to their imme-ple to si 5
(hate (ltity.
ll;1t”Ll‘i1Stl‘il1 are
contril>.iztfon.<.

H. l’. l§.’.~: letters to Dr.
t.\'<‘eetlingl_\' \'nlt:.'tl>le

The true <’»ti‘iee :1i‘.t’l re-
lation of .\l;t.<ters lifts new-r heevt more

COt1t’lSel_\’ put. "I tun eiit>t:;eh til Lin
oeeultist to know that l>el‘t.-re we tiiztl
the .\l:tster within our own lie:1i'tsttiitl
seventh priiiei}/lle ~ we neetl :11‘. otztsitle
Master. One ivord from :1 wise
Blctster and you possess :1 tlrcttiglit 01‘
the gt)l(,lClt water. I got my clrop from
my ,\I;tster (the lixing one); )’()‘t1 he-
Cttiise you went to ;\t.lj.'z'tr. He is :1

S:t\'ioiir, he who lC;1(l.\' yeti to fintling
the .\l:tster within yotirself. It is ten
years :1li'end_\' that I 1‘.TCflt‘ll the inner
Master and (led and never represented
our .\l;tsters as Sttviotirs in the L'hri:tian
sense." Mr. E. 'l‘. llnrgroveis power-
ful article on the “ ,\rt of lleing lJroth-
erly " lorin~: (1 link of union lretween the
Old rtntl new lltitg 'nes.

772;‘ /2/';// I/7’/t"t?.\‘tif///.ti’ l,ej;“ii5 :1 hio»
grnpltiml sketch of \\'illi-tint Q. _It1t.lge.
cliietly notnhle for the rei '

' -‘:1
n'ietnor;ih'ie illness in his Sc-’t,'1lIll )'em‘.
. .

The little stzlttrer w:1~: nmri—
lnintl, \‘.'.'1s tlxtittglit to lze tin :one:
but ztniftl the n:tttn':1l t’\l.l'»l.v oi‘ gtiet"
it was siitltlt-n'.\‘ lotzntl th.tt the six; iu,.<«_-tl
tleritl l I‘t_'l1IllCLl 11;.-.:.izi."

ti ol‘ 
 

 

 

/,/n’/’/i‘/'<:o.~ttu.nii:»' .~=.::‘l; t't:ii::ti<9ixp.;t«.'t
topics‘ its the :<e\‘ent’oltl t~m1.<ti:titE<~;t oi
in-an, \\‘liith Tm‘. l,\.\ll' lllltlfi it ;ttl\'i.~,»

'i (

for the intel‘;et‘tti:il >'.tit'tiii_; \\'ii'n \\l1i«‘h

It.‘~_.\l1’.

 otirgrem l.oi‘.tlt.>tt c<>nte:ni_.u2r:tr_\' cl
..

to projcide them. ‘*tf)rplietis ” is
splendid reading for the sttitlent, ht:-t
we question the effi.<‘acy of a free distri-
bution of “Or;-he'..=s"with all its s<:holar«
ship among the dwellers in the streets
and lanes. .\lr. l.endl)enter’s “Dem-
dr;1n ” is It pietL:re:‘rii_ie C1L‘<_.,‘0l.‘.IlI of‘ some

p.<_\'<*li{(‘ e\perien<'es. We liztve the nix-

eleus of a l’t—i‘.~;o:‘.al (loci ('pre.stnn;tl>l_\'
the Sttl)_lr;'("tl‘»'C lieaal of the .-\d_\‘:tr seciet.y ‘r
on p;t_«_rc 476, wl*.ere we re:t<l ot‘ “the
exnltetl lreiit; who tiiitlertttkes tl‘iei1:-r-
mzttinn 01' :1 sy.~,tein [antll first 01' all
forms in his mind :1 t:omp'iete et\n<'e;>tit~t‘.
oi” the \\iiole. with till its .\".§('(L‘*.‘:\'LT
i‘h;tins oi‘ \\'()I’l(lS.“ llr. Wells (‘(>i‘.7.."l-
hutes otte of hi_—: deiigltttitil rtrtiztles in the
slmiie of 3 Letter to :1 (,‘;ttholit: l’
Tliese letters Sl‘.O‘i1l(l l;e lll'.‘t>ZII‘.’1tt.‘t.l. lt
is relrttetl how the "i:et>pl~.yte" eon-

ti';tr‘tetl h;.<, s:\le.
\\': it? h} 11111;“
it. " \‘s'ith you antl rne."

i'i:.‘>‘r..

"I \\‘:t.~‘. it::~'ti‘ti<‘ietl in

 
have livetl so long in t‘:'tinil';1r inter‘
C()l!l'.\'J, as ():‘.e in:iy .<:~.j.', with the .<;1int.<.
of all ages, the (‘IISC is different.
/ /z:7:'t'j?'/z‘ //1(1)’ /i/rt=t'/‘." lCSHe<~i;1ll}'
\\':ttts. ""lhe ll:iron's Ronni" is out

of the .»tron_;‘e.<t of l\'_\‘ Hooperls >tI'3t".t.‘>'.
but we wisli its streiigtli were less j;r'.ie-
some

L/'/iv ’/'/'.','u5tv/v/’z.*}‘iz/1'7w‘1//// is nesxrly
ttltrgether devoted to the Soeittl Retii-rm
question. “ People fail in their et‘l1'3rt.\:
to SttI(;l_\' truth first l)t:C(1'tlS.c they start
out l>;' forintilzttiiig :1 iieeti for (litter
(TOl1(ll[‘i(‘rt1.’\'. or l>).‘ itiséstiitg on l~.::\‘§:‘~
.s'ut'i‘otiiitling Oi)l"t.‘IS in jt’.~t "l is. _

tion and of s

will lieggin to ‘~.\n:‘l{.
hut one ‘-‘»';1‘»‘ to re:ttl‘. :1 ltig
(1!“Lllll.1’t is il:-_\‘1:n.~«.-':ti.~h lnh-«.;tir
inzinity as :1 ‘Alto
to c.~t‘l:e'.\' t‘:tL:>'e.‘\,.

eni

   
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

.'ttlel‘,:\I‘.ilt‘l1;’t.'1.‘
(li['iOll>'. \\'itl‘.- tit t-ii‘..~:tie
lt is i>t'oi‘.er {Cr .1n)'ii:tl
}Ill‘i.\l to :1(l\'r=«':‘».te ant‘
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hut he shot

. L.
I

‘E he does not do so,
«: uztmit no one ta.‘ h:s methsd.

.

'l‘h;tt we must strtiggle tor plr\'s:<:al ex-
istence a l<nrrnicefi'eet.

. . .
We

mr1_\' he sure thatwhen we are read)’ for
the ‘full study of Divine Wisdom‘ we
w.ll not he dwarfed hy physical en\'iron~
ment. ‘xiology teaches us that
function precedes orgcuiizatitm. . . .

'l‘heos0phy goes more deeply into the
ll'.lCSllCll, showing that zI'r.s‘z'/1’/>n't‘z'z/as

llefnre mun lights he desires
tn do so. followin\'-_; function
\,\.>l1iCS 0i'5.u1i/:.ition (m:tn m;tl<e.~; wett-

p=Jns of incre;tsin;_r dendliness). Any
nrlafiimry attempt from without to alter
the organisin before 9. desire for such
:tl:er.1tion has urisen in tlmtorg;1nis1n
re.~;.'.2lts in rertctinn so that the lust
>'[.'1tt_‘ of that man or ht>d_\_' of men will
he wors: than the first. 'l‘o ut-

tt-inpt to ft)I'CC (‘():ttlltiOI1>20§‘ l)t‘()'.l‘.t:r‘
lijmtl on men, whether rich or poor.
who tlo not desire them, would inevi-
1.17,-3}‘ lC.'1(l to n 'e;tCti<)n which would
U'li,l.‘ ltmre 1nal<e l)Ft3Il‘.CI’l](JOLl :1 word
of ill—f.tme mn<)n;;' men. .-\n}'
iznprnveinent in o::tw;u't'l (3011 d i t i on
wlneh is not the result of hetter tlmught
aw‘. I11.,)TL\l.< will h;1‘»‘e no 1)et‘11).‘tt‘.(:H(‘)'.
'l'l;ewill in hI.nn:tn nature will still have
\'eIi'.. and will nullil_\‘ in our system the
5.-ucvzl which is in excess ofpuhlie virtue
. .

It is wiser to try to improve
the moral condition of society than to
wv>rl< for legal or mctterial ttliztnges.
These will ine\'it;ihl_\' follow the demands
ufmir moral strttus.“

.\'.ut’f/5/1' /.<)tI:;f(’ /‘t//n"/‘.~.‘. Vol. iii, X<)s.
.t and 5, eont9.in the heginninj; of .1 most

interesting; article on the “.\l)‘tli<>lx)g}'
at the Ancient l-l;_j}'pti;1iis." The identi-
1i=:;ttion of the tllL‘t):_{t_)2)ltjsj.'1nl)3lswnI.1ld
give us It new scripture in the ‘ l-look
wt the Dead." the inost f;tsc':mtin;:, as

1l‘.;! most iit}'stt:rit>'.:s. of all our llihles.
,7/zx 'j}"'zn>.\‘.1*A/*/}'.'}' (J./’nzI.u’/' <:<2p'es :1

letter from the '/72/1/'.x' if/' /1/i//tz p.)intin.:
u::t the itlentity of (.‘l1risti;1n and Hindu
>(u_‘I'1111]Clt1f1l nlaserxuiitres.

'//tr ’tzt'.{'/X; .'/l/inmyw’?/L~‘.’ disct>vers 1t

i-‘Vt-rt:t1<fc of npini .n with us, of which
\\'e Iihllk‘ :1:,'ree

 
 

'-~~ “tre no: (‘i):]:<v‘l<'){:r'~.

LAMP. ,_t ls} ~‘l

that the tl1e*<:l<;rCrTe;tl hell derived from
l\':tn1;‘~.-‘::.>i;ie tr_t4 .tions, hut the real hell
is ne\'erthele:~:>' our own eClt‘il‘., into which
the Cliri:~:to.<, as the creed saws, de-
scends. One of the most iiiterestiitg
pro';)le1n.’s of heredity and incarnation is
well trestted hy A. Ii. (lihscgm. “In
place of the mother intlucncing the
child, every impartial e.\':nnin;1t1on of
the suhject will prove that the yet un-
horn Child must have been influencing
the mother. For those sudden clmnges
of :1 wom:1n's mind, consequent upon
her hecoming :1 mother, must have :1

 

 

cause. Being foreign to the
w<nn.".:‘. in l‘er ertl;i‘.r.ry <:om‘.:t;r::i,and
dif1‘ering_; u ehrtmcter with each diherent1

child, they can have their origin no-
where else than in the child itself.”
'l‘l1e<:;tse of Col. Inge-rsoli's mother is
cited, who, :1 devout (;l-.:;tl<eress, the
wife of an ortlm-tln_\' ininzszer, just he-
fore the hirth of the f;nnous >‘(.‘epli(?,
:t:~,t0ni.~hed her friends hy re;1r.ling
l’;tine's “:\;_f'e of Reztson." .\'othin'-g
hut snne unu.<u;tl intluence could in-
dure smelt (1 wn;n:1:t to reatl :1 hook of
this ch;1r;u:ter, and for that in.‘l::ence we
can luuk I11)‘-\'l1<‘Yt,‘ hut to the «'li;1r-miter
of the i1it.‘;trn:ttin; ¢";"n.

Y/z.-' ,/2‘/1;:/'/5‘/t 7'/’/turf)‘/'>/1z'.»'.* is pr;t<:tit‘;tl
as ever. L'nfurtun;\tely the people who
need such gv>od<‘<>t1nsel simply decline
to read it. Brother liulmer wants to
know if the truth heeomes inverted in
its passage to the Antipodes? Some of
the good folks down there unclotilnedly
stand on their heads and see things
upside down when they see them at all.
\\'e have waited for months to hear that
the_\’ [‘.='TI>'.\'L‘.\‘.\L‘d the “open mind " which
looks at l)(>th sides of :1 «piestion hefore
deciding. \\'e are reminded of the ad-
vice of :1 <:lerg}'in;tn to (1 young man
who attended some theosnpliicgtl meet-
izigs, and wh-:> found the facts and argu-
ments f:u;il to <>rtlmtl<>.\' ideas. “ l).,)n't
argue nr i‘e;\smi.’" said the ;_;n~;)d minis«
ter: " if }‘()tI do, you are lnst. Never
mind wh;tt the)’ 5:1)‘: just helieve what
you li.t\.'e l)\,'Cll ntugltt.” This ttlways
iinplies the liigltly impmhulwle ideas that
(hill ltzts LL p.n‘ti<‘ul;n' uriiulge ftgninst
tliose wlm are imst earnest and most
re\‘erent in st‘el;im_; to l<nnw llim and
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to dance and Carry their poles in atruly
constitutional manner. Those wild and
tintamahle ;\mL'I‘l(‘flItheasts w‘nit-h roam
around in the freedom of Natiii'e, and
are liahle to claw the garments of char-
tered respectal.>ility into tatters at any
moment, are CCl‘!‘.1lt‘.l_\' not fit associates
for the gentle creatures of the ;\d_\'ar
l"1t1nC_...D-_

T//4' J/t'/tI‘,*‘x’z_i'.t/mt’ -l/tr-'.-I:..'7/t’ has a

particularly stiggesti\'e article hy Prof.
lljerregaard on “ The lrlleatics and Chi-
nese on l)eiiig.” Cora l.inn Daniels
a ls o S p e C u la t e s interestingly on
“ Whence and Whither,” with .’1ppt'O\’z1l
of the idea of re-hirth. She thinks that
only one or two hundred helie\‘er.< in a

generation niay he found in the West.
hut this is not so. The 2‘/’11';z/.'z'/zgptihlic
l];1\'e£1t‘,Ccptctl reincarnation. We have
hundreds in Toronto alone to whom
the conception is familiarand practical.

]_7‘um’L'/'/tzmz’ is l)i:._(;_t_c-r and hetter.
.\lr. Stead is hecoming a convert in re-

spect to the theosophic facts, but is still
loath to admit the theories. He has
had one of the most horrihle experi-
ences on record with an obsessed me~

oium; he has seen an astral l)ody un-

der the strictest test conditions; he has
acctimulated e\'id=nce in every depa t~
ment of psychic rc>:?.11".‘l1} int he still
halts for a piiilosop‘n}'. \\'hj»‘ does he
not stt1d_\' tlieosoplty? Not the intel-
lectnal I11_\'SllClSm and L‘_\'L"LiUCiI‘lIlC of
1./mi/z/‘, and that line of teacl iiig: hut
the doctrine ofthe heart, the re—awal:en-
ing of the old wisdom of our “'journe_\'-
iiigs with l>eity?"

'/'/'mI.m/x’/_i' 2'/1 r~Ir./.»'//‘tr/[tz has :1 l)t‘igl1t
little artitle on “Christmas .\lt>rn."'
“ That the man Christ died is nothing
to the purpose. niiless the lit‘in_;' Christ
he formed within us. As l'»ndtlli;t for
the l3nddhist, so Sri l\'ri.<l~.n;t for the
Hindu .\l)‘stic, and (lhrist for the Chris-
tian, are caelt the types of God manifest
in the tlesh."

 
the s:

.\X{ the l‘t‘..“‘~‘ti".i‘t
to face with the ll!ll{!‘.O‘-\'l1. they t=r:t}'ed.
Prone in heart to-day. l pray. "t'zi‘.‘e me
the deepest sot1l—life." .-\ heautiful pass-
age from Walter liesants linlogy is
preh.\‘ed.

Y‘/rt‘ T/'}‘t‘0.w/'~/111‘ T/2'///«{’c'/‘ has a series
of articles on “Tim .\lantra' and re-

ports ofvarfoiis lndiaii aetiviti The
l\'a_i;th of E-{aninad has compiled a cate-
Cl1'.SHl of universal religion of which a

translation is furnished, exliiliiting an

appreciation of good commonsense.
“ What is prohihited h_\' this religion ?'
The ahti:~:e of other religions. What is
the ohjt-ct of this religion? To pro-
mote l>rotl*,erl_\‘fe-elii1<k_7,s among men."

77/." -l/5/2'.«2,’w’r)’tz/2 for l‘l€l)I'LlL1r'\' ltas a

series (‘»fpllOI(7'__'I:“t}‘»l}$ of l\'eel;,"s motor

apparatus and a diagram of his “ gra; hit:
chart,“ said to he the key to his discov-
eries. The numbers 3, 4 and 7 r'et:;;r

so frequently that we may he assured
of its hasis on the ultimate principle;-s of
Nature, and llllisll‘ and gecmetryare so

evidently related in it that we cannot

escape l’)'thagorean conclusions.
We have also received -\'u/xxx tn.-u!

(L'”);/5/-115, ]'t=u.~.‘n_/.'L'/c ]I"i/'r,{'2',§',V/ (>.7:ot:l<—
holm), /.)zri2//z‘:.n“ti// ]t’u:'1}‘:t", a new acti\‘—
ity of the Sectilar iiimetnent, witi‘
political eattircs _: -l[-(I/I111 />‘m//}1'_/rim2.»:/.
wliitth seems int‘li"cd to t:_uil.-lile <_’.t»’«;1’
the defit 1‘. cafe i

doctrine nt:>=‘. se
since anyone t;i.t.nitierl
the teztcli ig; hut tioe.t
its esotericism to the tan-Q
I'm’/'t.:i' ]t’z.’r:?'z'.z' ,' /J/'t—I.1«':.'}‘ 1!}?/'/I

]*7t>.;rt'-// /./t'tI.t. ("z‘.".‘/L, /.

  

 
 

 ">teri-:‘:sin. The .<v"I':3E
.<;t\'S the /’..'//'/.-'41:’,

s atlniitted to
'

not it“ ‘

1:."li:3
./V ,' ]“Ll.':A’i‘
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/.>’.'xX/t‘/J.Ii’. .—1.\‘5z'/.'z.’3tn'lr.':, -l/t‘.7,t‘»_«‘,-av.-" .l[:’x=
rm", ./ft/.".‘_>/'. etc. In replv to en».p_t:'rer.:,
we do no: re‘.‘iew '/'/in .7‘/l‘c‘t?.\i*,rv,/t:'.~‘i”;
ll/t‘/'t‘.'//3',;rt‘1tl .sever;=..l ollxer tl‘.er:-.~:-.)p';;i-
cal innrnals, l:»er‘an.<e the\' div I‘

Cllflllltf with us antl we txtnit at *'

.-\s 1‘. is we p;:\‘ fut‘
 

siilistirihe for them.
'/'/i".-' /‘ts//1, /J/t‘/_'/1‘), and st-\'eralotl1ers'
with whi-"h we t;tl<e rex'iewer's lil;-ertfes
frrvni time tr.» tinxe.
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T0 CONTRIBUTORS.

   to e11ca:1r:2< the }~rc<e1:~
11111219 1.. 1111111. :1c1iVcu1:1i

1: x'1-,fc1' :7’e-“ "111 '13‘ is 110:
{in <i 11 111111 )1:-2-.vy '111' mi 1- i: he. .\:.-.‘1
'111<-irl. 1111‘ to 11111110 £1 i11ture.~1' : 1: 111'1~1 1:1-
1'e111u111h«ru1l that1111»:111231112‘l{11v,\\'l1111iiI1l1~(11‘
Il1unso‘,“11.\' 2111151 l<111:w 11111: httlv quite \11~1,.w1j.’.
.\'o1l1i 4 11 st bi: t11l;(‘11 1111' ‘41‘::11‘.1-11 111 the 111111111’
11111 cm: 1101 ~'c!1se,:1111lu\‘1:11 Li1ispo.~'z1:l1'11(1111131
1101 hp .='11'z1i11€>1l. '1‘ecl111ic:1l :1.11d 1’u1'ei;.'11 11-11115
are to l»o11Vo1'1‘1e«1. .\'o\':.-l p1‘e.<o11ta111111.~e of fz1111zl1'z1r
i1ie:1s11111211-L1'1~1m\ 1:-l11t1u11Lio11. C1L'iLlllk'5Fl:ll1>t
1101 l-c h-1111101111110-.‘1 with 1>1'oli,\;it_\‘.

 1111' my
A11.

   
  

 

  
 

8111111. 1»i1‘11\' 111111 ori:.'i11:1l 1‘:11‘:1:1'111~l1;<. liuln
e.=.~21\'<,slc1-(cl: stories. 011:, 1111- W: 1.-011:1‘. NL\\'
11l1.1s1.<u1'z11-1» 11.111 us 01'\\'cll-lu1ow11l11ws9111111111
be 1‘ nled. Co111rih111i011s 011th(-30 11111-:1 1101
L-xccc1li‘.1,; "‘ Cou-

 
 

 

 
 .a. ‘.11/.‘1ln 1111} Lu 1-u11.~i1i1:1'».:C1.

t1'ib111iu11sover1,21i|H\'1)r1lsiu 1111111111 are too long
for T111: 11.1111’. L\'.11<“11 111att0: should go to the
lurggei‘ 111a1_;11;:i11es. l’0011'y. 111 the form of gouzl
ve1':c. di.<1»lz1_\'i11;.j 1111 a1»p1'tci11t'i011of the laws of
111011‘:-. 11cce111. 1-h_\ th111 111111 1‘l1}‘1111: will receive
21ttc111io11. A1111 the gift of l1111110111‘ was not
111011.111 to he supp1'e.<se1l.

 

All cm1t1‘il,n1t1o11.<. 1111151 he 011 1l1c0sophi1*z1l
lines. ’l‘l1eC.~01>h§.'z111d occultism11r1211otsy11u11y—
1110115 with hyp11(1t1.s111. cl:1i1‘\'0_\'1111oo, j11g~_'li11_Lj,
11'z111.~111i;:mtio11.spi1'i111z1lis1i1‘1-l1o11<m1o1111,11113111111
hm1li11g, 111111 so forth, 215 11111115’ 1.~eo)~lo su(111 to
Iilillli. The:<u tl1i11;,'s 111%: 1‘e‘.:11i\‘r;-l_v 1111i1111mr11111C
n11>1'12se1;t 111 c1;1111p111‘i.s011 with the l‘»rotl1:-1'ho«)d
of M1111, thv f1111d11111e11111l 1111it_V cf 1111 1‘uli,'i<111s.
the scie111il'11.-1111515 of 11101‘z1lity,tl1e,~ pc1'fut_-t1L;1li1_\'
of the 11111111111 race. the 1livi11ic_v of 11111111»:
.<pi1‘it11.'11 11«1:111‘o, thu u11cl1a11,qe11l1le11ess and 11111-
w»1‘s.z1ii1yo1‘ 121w, 11112 iu1;vo1~tz111c1:o1‘ 21. k11o\vled;_'c
of the laws 01’ cm11pc»11.<uti<>11a11:l e«111iIil11‘i‘.1111,()f
11011011 111111 1‘v2u:Lio11. cz111.<e 21111.1 <-*l1‘e1:t, 2-10\\'il.‘;.Iand
1'13upi11:.:111C1of cyclix: 111111.i1'¢1.~:1:=.tio11, or pc1iu{1i-
city, 11111lc1- whip-‘.1 the soul of 1111111 zulvaixccs
thro11gl1 1011911101 b1'1‘1l1s111:1‘1dc-11115t.ow11r1ls1w1‘-
fcctio11.thc 01113-11033 of all l.i1'1=, 111111 the Tilt: 11t
1-.\:is.to11cei11111:11111f 1111 the pmvcrs a111lf21c11l'.ieS
O1)L3l'8.[i1lL§ in the lllli‘-'U|'2\L‘, wliutlmx‘ )>l1y.~im1l,
psychic or spiritual; tln-ro11lit.\',1'11 fact, of the
L.'11se1;11. T111159 111105110115, deal: with sci1»111i1i-
czLll_\'. 11hii0s0pl1iL'z1lly,1‘¢-li;:i01:sly,i111l1eli}.;l11'.of
zmcient Su1‘ipt111'e.< v111d111odo1‘11 l~>:11’:1's,1111‘1,>1'd [ho
\vi«los:c S<:01:c1'u1' li1or:11‘y e!l'o1't.

Do not .=1‘-111'1.'111y1'11i1::_: _\'o11 }111\'ej11s.u<l11sl1«r1‘1 011'.
1.et1tl111t1-11 fo1'1\v1.211t;.'-011c days.

l)1~111'1:w1'ite1‘or1111‘ 811119 of w1'i:i11«,.'.b11t112131191:
ymz l:.1\'1\ 5111111.-1'11 good to I‘L‘L'0Y(i 11i1<»11: 11111051‘;-
pliy \\"1i1:h _\'z,111 11o\'e1' .<11'.\‘ a113'\\'hc1'c elm: >0
\\'1‘~1i 111.1.

 

Co111ri‘1)11t«>1's who Wz1111 1l10i1' 31.55. rr3t111'1m11
111115:<*11vl<)w>111)s1:1;;1:. T111: 11-:11-r 111113111 L'.111:1«‘111.
is 3 cc111sy-or otmce.

0111' terms of 1‘-11,\'1m-111.11101121111ot1111111i11u1=11t.
2111* 11‘1»o\‘1- the :1vu1‘11r_:1>. l'>1'<:\i.’)' is 111111-rit 111
wv1~.<1>: 111 Viv.-\\' of this it 11111 be p;1id 11:11’ :1:
d1~11blo1z111~.~.

1'\1l(i1'C\'.'s c<111tri'1::11tio1:.~ 1wi1l1011t L'.\['v1I1ll2lKi«11iSl
111 1111: L111'11,>11,

THE L.-\1'\lP..

13>? 11111‘ S12,

]‘uInrk11>.(>\13

THE BEA\’ER BRANCH.
The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts-

ENTRANCE ON (BERR.-\RD STREET.

Thc l'l«::1\'cr I‘»r:111<:l1 of the '1'. in
.»\ 111cr1r;1 1-v'7.‘1l i10'1dthcfo1lOx\'i11g111cct11‘~>1-

\

K11. 
THE ;"lO.\'TH T0 CO."lE.

\\'l1i1c z111d lll:1c1:,“pp. 269 274.
l7rid:1_\'. .\l;1r:;11 20, 811.111., “'1 he \\'a\‘1,-

'l"11L-ory o1"l“orcc."' .\lr..»'\r111s1r<11:g,
S1111/.l:1}', .\l:1rc'l1 22, I1:1.111.,“'l‘hcScvrc‘.

l_)o1:zri11c."
S1111d:1y,.\l;1rc'11:2,711.111.. “'1\l;111‘.<(‘m11»

posite ;\';1t111'c.‘"‘ Mr. S111}'1l1c.
SL1l‘1(iI1)', March 22, 811.111., 1. john iii:

I~12.

\\'cd11csCla_V, .\ln1'cl1 25, 811.111., “.\l:1gic,“
etC., pp. 275-281.

Friday, .\l:1rcl1 27, 8 p.111.;
0501111)‘ the l.css«:v11 o1'Lifc.”
licckctt.

S1111d;1y, .\l:m:l1 :9. 11
Secret I_)o<:1ri11e.”

S1111clay, .\l'ar(:l1 29, 7 p.111., “ Scp1e11ary
.\lan.” A Sy111p0siL1111.

\\'ed11es(’luy, .-'\p1'il 1, 8 11111., “'l‘l1ro11;;;l:
tl1c(‘1;1tcs 01'('}0ld.” l‘rolog11c;111d
chap. i: sect. 1.

l~‘ri<l:11', April 3. S p.111., “l§11d111':111ce."

\\‘cd11csd'.1y. .\l;11'Ch 18, 811.111., “ _\l;1gi1‘

“'l'hc:—
.\Ir.

3.111., "‘ The

Mr. R;111d;1ll.
'S1111d;1y, April 5, 11 :1.111., “ The Secret

l)octr111e.”
SL111<l;1)', April 5.

tion to the \'
Siimlay, April 5

13«2._.
\\'c1l11cs1i:1y,April 8, 8 11.111, “Ti11'o11gi>.

the G:11c.»',‘” <:i1:1p. i : SCVTS. 2 111111
l7rid;1_\', 1-\11ril 1c, 8 11.111, “ )lal1:1:111;1s

or l’ro}1‘11c1s.‘" .\lr.]<>11cs.
S:z:111‘;1_\', A1111! 1:, 11 51,111., “'l‘l1c Sctfful

l'>octri11e.“
Su111l;1_\', April 12. 7 11.111.

1.111011 to the
81111-1116.

.9L111d:1)',.\p1‘il1:,Sp.111.,I._I(1l1111\’:113.
\\'c1l11csd;1y, ;\p1‘il 15, 811.111., ‘“l‘l1ro11gl:

1l1c(_%:11cs," chap. 1 : scvt. 4.
l“ri<'1;1y,. ;\1~.ri‘1 17. 811.111., “ Tim 'l‘1'i11ity

111 .\l;111.” .\l1'. llrm\'11.
TO U 31 1:‘ l’. CL“) R l)l;\l_.l.\' IN-

\'l'l’l-ll)'l'( ) 1-\'1"l‘lZ.\'l)O X l7l'\’I] );\\'>.'-
AND .\‘L'.\'ll.-\.\'S.

11111., “ M31115 Rclm
s1l)lc."’ 1\lr.S111y1l1e.

,
8 p.111., 1. john iii:

7
1

,
“ ,\l;111‘s Ru-

I11vEsi'1)ic.” Mr.
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THE THEOSOPHICAL SO CIETY.

 _ , _ A

LIST 9F BOOKS
‘

")l‘.lC;1l Soczetv lS not :1

secret or I)Oil.:CCll Orfgfltiizatifllt. It wzts Recommended to Studsnts of Theosophy.
founded in New York in 1875. Its
main object is the formation of £1
nucleus ofL'niversnl l’-lrothcrhootl,with-
out any distinctions \\‘l]’.1tC\'CI‘. Its sub-

The 'lheo‘

IN '1‘ l-U.) DC C11) RY.

  
  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  
 

 
 

 

sidiary ohj <:ts arc the study of ancicnt ‘if;
and modern rcligions, phil0sopliics,ar1d .§5
sciences, and tho demonstration of the R‘L“_',_Cm.n‘ (ml

impormnce of that study; zmd the l)C:l’tl1 £l!}(l;\fLL'l'. .-\nx‘.Ecl;cs::t1-...,.
7

.33
in\'cstig:Ltion of the uncxplztincd laws _\ L.UL.R_\E FOR S.1.L.D\._
of nature and the p.<,_\'clnt:;tl powers

_ A
_ ._

_
.. .

_>
. mot tn-.«mn_nr;_\. \».(_) ji. .3”latent In man.

,

ilt\\'«)i".«l. ..\. l'.5i1.llc1
Tho only essential reqtiisitctn ln;-rromc 1??" ‘_‘f_.'l_“ ‘‘>:'’‘‘’“‘'; *3 l’)

:1 member of the so:iet_\' is “ To believe ).I1t:_".i‘l\l\l'l‘.lCL‘ii.'ll.. '

I
ii ‘iii

in L'ni\‘crs;tl Brotlicrltood ass. Principle, \-7 f."fA‘,i~"."1.‘- :
_ ,.. L5“

and to endeavour to practise it Consis- i{;l’.;,;‘§f,.?m'§‘e J,’ ,\_“,\”“l l "Li “_’5‘,J,
tcn>L])v_” l‘:\‘UL’C'I‘lk.‘ B

livery 11)CI11l.lcl‘ll:1Stl}Criglit to helicvc .w_\.»_1§‘[,l{~'1r,’,’;."\\-;1;'g;7;‘,g(,r.;;_' 3
or tlisliclicvc in any rcligiotis s\'.<tc-m or -*R'i>'v=!1uI':~'3l:tIi- 1’?-J :\~ : A-1 A -5

;-hilo.<opl1y, and Ll-..’tTl:11‘C such lmliclior
tl{.altclict' \\'l{l‘lC-llf altcctiitg his stantling
:15 :1 tnomhcr oi‘ the S')Ciutj.', each licing
r-jttttirctl to show that tolcmntrc for the
qiittiozis of others which he expc<:t:; ,l..mf',l.‘ff::"- A

{min tht.-tn. W M‘

.\ttcntl;1n<'c at the following tticctiiigs 1")“ (“)3 “‘33‘“’L~\“\'l'7 «*\-‘51’ “'5'

ot‘ the l}lL;\\'lCl{'l‘licosopl1ic:alSociety "0 H”-\"\l' "‘”'l’Y'

at The l‘lOI”L‘.‘.1l, corner of Yongo and
(}crr;11'd_. (cntntntte by (lcrrartl) in—
vitcd :

.—‘. E >'x'.\_\'&f‘IC ll 5 E‘L'l Ii§_‘('l‘S. 
 

 

 
 
 

 
' tiiu\\..:‘_\‘ ll. ."_li'.-.\';t‘t.\r:\'

1".'.\lr\X'. 11 xi m. to 12.13 p.111, “ St-t-rut D-.)t.'t1'i11c "

Class.
f~‘,L‘.\'I>.u'. 7 p.m., Public )[et:tin'_;, at \\’l1ich'1‘heo-

aO}|lllC:\.lA(lt.l1'&"§SOS ztnd lltrzttiixigs are given
, H ‘ _‘ _ ‘ , V ‘ .

by tuctuhcrs, B.11\l questions tLltSW0l‘L‘\l. 1 Illu'J-“.)1‘lllk Al. .‘\l.\<:.-\/.1_\l-..\.
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